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PROCEEDINGS IN 
DISTRICT COURT

The regular jury for this week

the White & Myers Lyceum 
Agency will present the “ Mol
lusc,” a comedy drama of domes
tic life. This is a remarkable 
play, popular the country over, 
and promises to be a real treat.

This course is sponsored by the 
School Board and it is hoped

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers report a fine frost Mon-
was excused and special venires The day and Tuesday morning. The

„ the .sun
shine of the day gave perfectly

will be used in the two cases set intertainment will ap-
for trial this week. The first of [prove of this action to the ex- 
these cases is one against Greer' tent of buying a season ticket. 
Barrs, negro, under indictment Season tickets—six numbers, 
for murder and set for trial for'adults, $2.50; children, $1.00. 
Wednesday of this week. A Single admission, Nov. 3—

ideal weather conditions. The 
frost was on the pumpkin and 
the persimmon. )

But there is no frost or chill Keissling for a

nesday with almost a full at
tendance. The invocation was 
by Lion Lee. Lion Cook was 
called on for a speech. In his 
modest way he told of his trip 
into Mexico and of the difference 
between the Mexicans of the in
terior and the border Mexicans 
with whom we come in contiurt. 
He told of their factories and 
schools, of their good behavior 
and general enlightenment. The 
Lions’ Club is indebted to Mrs. 
Robert Allen and Birs. D. O.

most excellent
special venire of 60 men has been' adult, 50c; children, 25c. It. j on the number of subscription program of music.

« W *  ■ > A M  a a  ■% 1 A  A  a  A  ' * * * “ I ^  _  — I  — A  1_ _  _______ • _  B J B *  Isummoned in this case.
The next case on trial on the 

criminal docket is against Tom 
Davis, indicted by the present 
grand jury for killing Jesse Eng
lish, deputy sheriff, and set for 
trial for Friday of this week. A 
special venire of 130 men has 
been summoned in this

COUIUER IN ERROR renewals 
week.

the Courier has this!

M A I J ir U T  thought we had a good
- A U  l l l u n i  l l l iU A ll is t  last week. Thank you—call

case.

The list is about 25 per WlfY NflT SOMF
j cent larger than it was last week,' * ̂  * vJViTllj

PROSECUTIONS?
again!

! Among the number calling to
The Courier editor is in re- renew or subscribe or sending in ! The editor of the Courier is 

ceipt of a personal letter from I their renewals and subscriptions i willing to join any number of
last issue are the follow-1 citizens who believe in

upholding all laws in the prose-
sinceDavis is in jail at Crockett, ha^ President T. A. Hamilton of the 

mg been brought here by Sheriff T r. xt j 4- • imr:
Hale since the convening of< . . . „  „  m*. j • * R. H. Gallant, Novice.
court. He is ser\dng a term in, which Mr. Hamilton ad\nses that, Frank Farek, Crockett Rt. 7. ‘ the speeders. A wom-
the penitentiary, from which he no additional train service is i Qus Meriwether, Crockett Rt. child, names unknown to
was attempting to escape when ‘ to be inauguarated on the I.-G. j 8. ' ■ Courier, came very near be-
he shot and killed Deputy Sheriff | N. His letter is in reply to an ar-1 R. Tavman, Crockett. I j??  Tuesday by the
Jesse English near Grapeland tide in the Courier last week in | D. D. Gentry, Grapeland Rt. 2.! ««ver of a Ford truck at the 
last summer. After killing Eng- which it was stated that a night i Albert Douglass, Crockett Bank comer. We
lish he was overtaken and ar- train would be added to the pres.' Rt. 5. * would file a complaint against
rested in the Neches river bot- ent daylight service. Mr. Ham-1 T. G. Adams, Lovelady Rt. driver of the truck if we
tom by Sheriff Hale and posse, ilton denies that he has given I A. C. Neel. Crockett Rt. 1. |Knew him, as he was going w t
Davis was sent to the pentiten-, out any statement to that effect', Mrs. Mattie I^le, Post City. ™
tiary from an east Texas county. i or authorized any such state-j

Rice C. Russell remains in jail ment. The statement published | 
at Crockett while his case is, by the ̂ Courier was believed to; 
pending for the third time in the have b^n received from a re-1 
higher courts. Russell was con- ■ sponsible source and published
victed a year ago for killing. in the hope that the report was I Rt. 2.
Douglass Crow in the court true. But President Hamilton’s Felix Fowler, Lovelady Rt. 2.
house at Houston. A decision in letter is emphatic and to the, W. B. Hearon, Crockett Rt. 5.
his case is expected to be hand-' point and leaves no room fo r : Miss Katherine Spence, Hunts-
ed down any day. | doubt as to his intentions. Hejville.

As published last week, the says there will be no additional] 
case of Will Love for murder is train service between Palestiine: 
set for trial on Tuesday, Octo- and Houston, and the Courier ac-: 
ber 30, and â  venire of 60 men i cepts the correction. Crockett,; 
ordered; also the case of Jesse ] a town of 4000 population, will

NAIIONALANDSTAII 
AIDTHREtFOURHIS

W. E. Gainey, Creek.
C. H. Ratledge, Crockett Rt. 1. 
J. M. Walker, Latexo.
Stell Sharp, Crockett Rt. 2. 
Mrs. Anna Krenek, Lovelady

I people of Crockett are not build
ing pavements for car drivers to 
try out their speed on.
BUILD GOOD ROADS 

SELVES.
OUR*

B. Allen for murder, which is [continue with only one express 
set for trial on Thursday, No-1 train each way a day and the two
vember 1, and a venire of 60 men northbound mail trains running ___
ordered. These defendants are go closely together that they are | ett Rt. 5.
negroes.,  ̂practically one. No passenger i --------------------------

The criminal docket of the dis-1 train of any kind passes Crock- ‘ Parenta-Teachers’ Club.
trict court shows indictments as 
follows: For murder, 8; embez
zlement, 1; forgery, 6; burglary, 
1; unlawfully manufacturing 
liquor, 2; unlawfully transport
ing liquor, 8; unlawfully selling 
liquor, 6; unlawfully possessing 
liquor, 1; rape, 1, and assault to 
rape, 1. Total indictments, 34, 
including those returned by 
present grand jury. ,

I "
Missionary Society Notes,

ett after 3:22 in the afternoon 
until 9 :40 the next morning, and

The new automobile tax law 
provides a tax on the horse pow
er to be retained by the county 

iir 11- T uw u another on weight to be
K I ‘ "to the State Highway

P* M 2 ^  mainUiningF. M. S tu ^ , Grape and Rt. 2. designated as State high-
5 - “ •?[***’ ' ' "y- For example, on a F^rdG. W. Kelley Kennai^ j^e tax on horsi power will
G. C. RusmU. C jo^ett Rt. 4 . .^  jg  gg retained by the
Henry S. Hall, No'^on. county and $6.00 to be paid into
Judge Hopkins (col.). Crock- gtate Highway.

There is also a tax of one cent 
per gallon on gasoline, seventy- 
hve per cent of which will go in-

Paving Progress.

Are you interested in your highway fund,
this morning train handles the • child’s welfare ? If so, meet with The amount of money which 
bulk of the mail for the day. HVIrtav aftpmrann I irT V.H.

ber of cars now in operation and 
amount of gasoline consumed, 
will run into thousands of dol- 

ilars, and is rapidly increasing. 
I The amount which will go out of 

If the weather doesn’t suit county in this way will soon 
you, don’t think of coming. * ̂  enormous sum.

The Methodist ladies spent a 
very enjoyable day Mon^y at 
the Men’s Sunday School rooms, 
quilting all day.

In the afternoon a larger num
ber attended, several elderly la
dies of the town adding to the 
pleasure of the occasion.

Rev. Maness and G. Q. King 
visited the society and discussed 
plans regarding the new Sunday 
school annex which is to be con
structed later, “The Lord wil
ling.” Our Sunday school is so 
crowded we hope to commence 
this work at the earliest date 
possible.

The Methodist ladies are tak
ing in quilting, and will 
comforts for any who has such* 
work to do. '

We also invite you to visit our| 
Saturday market, which will be 
held up town each Saturday.

For information, phone 103.
Reporter.

Lyceum Number.

Three blocks on Public avenue, 
three on Washington street, two 
on Houston street and one on 
Main street are paved and in use. 
Four blocks on Main street and 
the four sides of Court House 
square have the concrete poured 
and are ready for the sand, brick 
and binder. The curbing is be
ing set on South LeGory street 
and larger water mains are be
ing laid on Young and South

US at the school aucUtorium on Madison county will pay out on 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 26, at these taxes, based on the num-
3:30.

How to kill your Parent-Teach
ers’ Club:

Don't come to meetings.
If you do come, come late.

If the taxpayers of the Woches 
section wish to vote a bond i»- 
sue for the purpose of construct
ing a hard-surfaced highwajr 
along the San Antonio ro i^  
through their section, they can 
get three-fourths of the cost o f  
such highway from the State 
and National Highway Commis
sions. This aid from both the 
state and national governments 
is made available b ^ u s e  of the 
fact that the San Antonio road 
has been designated a highway 
by both the national and the 
state highway commissions. The 
Courier believes that now is the 
time to take advantage of the 
olfer of funds fronl* these high
way commissions. The tax in= i 
the treasury of the highwaŷ ^̂  
commissions will be spent on" 
some other road if it is not spent 
in the Weehes section, and it 
might as well be spent in the 
Weehes section as on some oth
er road. All that is necessary 
to secure these appropriations, 
as the Courier undeni^ds it, 
is to vote a bond issue approxi
mating a fourth of the road cost. 
The b^t type of road will have 
to be built in order to get these 
appropriations, and if an Inferior 
t3T>e of road is built, t ly  
appropriations will be reddcem 
After the road is constrticted, H- 
will be maintained with stide 
funds.

. Grapeland Fair.

i i'.™

#•

The Grapeland fair opened 
Wednesday morning with a rec- .i^f 
ord attendance and will run' 
through Thursday and Friday. 
Besides the usual exhibits o f 
community and county fairs, a 
carnival company is the added 
attraction. The exhibits of farm 
products, livestock and poultry’ 
are very creditable, and reflect 
the interest taken by the people 
of the town and community in 
the affairs of the farm and home.

Uttle Miss Jack.

Out of the darkness o f povei 
and suffering a strange whim 
circumstance brought Jacqalik 
into her rightful inhuiUiiiiii 
But the shadow of grim 
lurked always behind the 
curtain o f romance. Howkaanc,

I f  y o u  sh ou ld .t t e n d  .  " w - r t - ; J j h e ^ s  J ®  g i r i r w o u l d  h ^ l h c e d  th r ir

I n f ’ d o n e . *  “  ’ i f  to  b u fld  S w “ .  t t e ^ c o u r t t .  1highways tie Bliss Jsek?”  Ses this f iV
Never sccept an office. It is “ >«">8l» ThursAur ' »________________  4..V .lev!cent the financial aid which the Auursaay nij^i, ucwww

Houston streets preparatory tojing a'discussion in a meeting, 
paying. Also, a new culvert is have nothing to-say. After the 
being put in on South LeGory | meeting tell every one just how

easier to criticize than to do * fJnanciM aid which the
things. j State Highway Department and

If a^ked for your opinion dur-
the school auditorium. IL

street south of the Harris hotel. 
Notice.

the thing should haye been done 
or decided.

the Federal Government are r  lOuMllf
ready to give us for the con-j . 'v ^
struction of designated high-; The case aeainst Grtar'

charging ro5d«, ctiled
in t^HHcmrton county

State Highway Department that Wedne^y morning,, waa
Hold ] ^ k  your dues as long as would pay two dollars ^or j for the term on aa-  ̂Sg^  l  ; ,^

, , possible, or don’t pay at all. i every one dollar which we spend of an absent w ^ eas '
To our customers who have | Don’t bother about getting, construction of gravel or gn^rs is a negro and is charged

cotton to gin: Due to the fact members. Let the other I h*rd surf aced: yjunif one of his qwn race.
that the majority of the cotton j feUows do it. [roads on designated highways.! ----------------------- -
is already in, after this date we ‘ j f  naked to serve in any way, i way we can get back ■ Preparatkw.

i'j-’
■'-.j 
■ ■

will run our gins only on Thurs-i^gree to do it and then fail at! we are;
day, Friday and Saturday 

tacki each week. (Signed)
Daniel & Lemay, 
Arnold Bros. & King, 
W. V. Berry,
The Electric Gin.

the eleventh hour.
. Parent-Teachers’ 

Association.

tf.

Judge Dent to Speak.

paying out on the taxes for high-| There is a place for 
way purposes above mentioned, young man who has prepare 
And the best part of it all is himself for that jdace. There isr

.    .......... ' ■■— I that under the new law the no place for the young man uis-
Banquet. ! State will take over and main- prepared.
---------  I tain the highway free of C50«t b> ^ j  # „

The Scottish Rite Masons of the county after it is built— Our defense

The first number of the lyceum 
course—six numbers in all—will 
be given in the school auditorium 
on the evening of November 3, 
at which time the New York 
Players under the direction of

I Crockett will have a banquet a t , Madisonville Meteor, 
o  iTTr^I II j j  1 the Pickwick Hotel this (Thurs- 

Judge s  F. Dent will day) evening at which Hon.
the p n s t i«n  Endeavor Society John LeGory, high in the conn-

is in the spirit 
which prizes liberty as the h y -

________________ itage of all men, in all lands.
When religion is good, it will everywhere. Destroy this s p i ^  

take care of itself; when it is and you have planted thejonn LeGory, high in the coun- tmee care of itseii; wnm «  ana yuu k—« —  
of the Christian C ^rch  next cHs of the Masonic Lodjfe.'will not able to Uke csre of It- of despotism st your own doorm. ,
Sunday at 6 :45 P. M. on “ E n -be the guest of honor. iself. and God does not s^  —Abrahsm Lincoln. jv ,

I - r : ----- :----------  ; « t  to uke care of i t . t h a t  it . . .  d J B l
VliJ

Lions Lunch.A cordial invitation is extend-! 
ed to all, but a special invitation *
to the young people of the city The regular noonday luncheon „  
and community. Pastor, of the Lions’ Club was held Wed- — Benjamin Franklin

iuto toTp^eM to t^civU  pow »
for sunnort it is evidence to my need to oe rew o^B,

.  <■ ’ ). ' a. , t .
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If you want Service—
t

If you want Quality—

If you like Courtesy—
*

i

 ̂ If you like to feel at home while trading, 
then come to see us. W e make no dis
criminations. W e give every customer at
tention, and we always welcome you. W e  
were born and raised here, but if you don’t 
know us, ask your neighbors, they do. W e  
are always glad to have you. Come to see 
us and be convinced.

Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co.
r  Quality— Dependability— Service

W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE
Two Phones: 47 and 140

Hon. John LeGory of Crockett 
I was prominent among the Scot- 
jtish Bite Masons of Houston 
, county in Galveston last week.

For Sale.
Three acres of Seed Ribbon 

I’Cane. Wm. Eardley,
>2t.* ______ yirockett, Texas.

Mrs. CartOT J. Pearson of 
Houston visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Haddox, in Love- 
lady and friends in Crockett this 
week.

I If the sample counts, try us 
I with your next bale of cotton 
land see the difference for your- 
' self.
I 3t. Daniel & LeMay.
j Just unloaded—two cars of 
syrup cans; 50 to carton. We 

‘ have lots of cans and can save 
you money. See us before buy- 

'ing. Arnold Bros. tf.I ' ' ■■ ■ ■■ ■ ' ■ ■
' If the sample counts, try us 
with your next bale of cotton 
and see the difference for your
self. ')
3t. Daniel & LeMay.

* W. P. Bishop, Ben West, S. F. 
Calhoun, A. B. Burton Jr., S. W. 

I Craddock, P. S. Mannix, Walter 
New'man and R. W. Styles at- 

, tended the conferring of Scot- 
;tish Rite degrees in Galveston 
.last week.

Estray Notice.

Taken up by the undersigned, 
at his place at Creek, Texas, one 
bay filly, 2 or 3 years old, right 
hind foot white. Owner may 
have same by paying advertising 
and other costs, 
tf-lt.* W. E. Gainey.

Farm for Sale.

One and a half miles west of 
Grapeland— 133 acres, 2 good 
houses, well improved, good wa
ter, pasture, etc. Bargain if 
sold at once.

S. W. Haynes, Rt. 4,
It. Grapeland, Texas. .

M ONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE.

B . B . W A R F I E L D *
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Special Notice.

To the people of Houston Coun
ty: I wish to ask you if, w’hen 
in town, you do not get tired and 
shaky? If so, you are hungry 
—so just try eating at the Red 
Letter Cafe in Patton Block— 
oysters and other good things in 
season. Board by week • or
month. H. Merchant. 2t.

¥  
¥:L0CALNEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Oscar H. Bfaxwell is visit
ing in Amarilla

Mias Leona Thomas is teach
ing at Dome, Texas.

Mrs. J. D. Beavers left last 
week to visit in Hull.

Wanted—One eight-foot floor 
show case. B. R. Purcell. It.

Greeting cards for every occa
sion at Bishop's Drug Store. It

Mrs. I. B. Lansford has re
turned from visiting in Houston.

Miss Julia Blae Deaton was 
a Lufkin visitor Thursday and 
Friday.
William Schmidt is a student 

of Southern Methodist Universi
ty, Dallas.

... Lost—(^dsmobile*  ̂ crank. If 
found return to J. T. Gark and 
receive reward. It.*

The saddle that was lost or 
taken off the horse last Friday 
night belonged to the Durst chil
dren. Liberal reward for return 
or for information leading to re
covery. tf.

For Sale.
Mias Bettie Davis has returned ---------

from Jackson, Tenn., where she One thousand acres river- 
spent the summer. bottom land, 20 miles west from

----------------------------------  1 Crockett, 7 houses; price $27.50
You should see the new ship-,per acre. Reason for selling— 

ment of hand painted pottery at to divide estate. Write L. T. 
Bishop’s Drug Store. It ., Martin, Bellevue, Texas. 3t.

Mrs. A. F. Sledge of Tyler was 
the guest of Mrs. J. H. Painter 
at the end of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Aldrich and 
child of San Juan were guests of 
relatives here this week.

Just unloaded—two cars of 
syrup cans; 50 to carton. We 

.have lots of cans and can save 
you money. See us before buy
ing. Arnold Bros. tf.

For Rent. ^
• Furnished light hou^keeping 

rooms. Mrs. H. J. Phillips. 3t.
Paul Stokes, a student of the 

state medical college at Galves
ton, was at home for the week
end.

‘ If the sample counts, try us 
■ with your next bale of cotton 
land see the difference for your- 
self#

; 3t» Daniel & LeMay.

“ M O TO R ISTS’
H EA D Q U A R T ER S ”

TTiat’s the name we are fast acquiring by 
the patronage that so many local motor
ists, and tourists too, are according us.

It doesn’t take automobile owners long to 
learn where they can be served the quick
est and most economically.

Auto owners know that they are heartily 
welcome to all the conveniences which we 
have installed for them.

W e don’t expect a man to spend money 
with us every time he stops here. And 
that’s one of the good reasons why they 
do sp>end it here whenever there’s anything 
in our line that they need.

Highway Filling Station
Ben Gunter, Manager

Mr. T. L. Prince has arrived 
from Garrison and accepted a 
position with the Bishop Drug 
Company.

Make your selection now from 
the new. shipment of hand paint
ed pottery. The price is right— , 
at Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

For Sale—Watkins business in 
south half Houston county— 
good proposition, good traffe- 
established. Apply to ,

R. E. Wilson,
It.* Lovelady, Texas. |

• -t-.XV?;
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Our Obligation
♦

^To this community is a pledge to keep 
prices down.

Every day witnesses an increasing ten
dency to advance prices. It is our policy 
to overcome.this by the only one possible 
means— INCREASING VO LU M E.

Our accomplishment is YOUR'protection 
agam t advanced prices.

C A N  W E  COUNT ON YO U ?

■i ‘
4 Lbs of Dried Apples for 50c

o

• ■ / '

C A P R IE U A N  B R O TH ER S
let, Feed and Kitchen Ware

. .  .

A Good Shoe
Protects the Feet, Keeps Them Warm and Makes W alk
ing Easy. The shoes we sell dq/all of these and are de
cidedly economical in price.

s

Sty-lisH OlotHing at 
F̂ opvQar Fences

t ' J

Our large stock enables you to choose any style you desire 
— and whatever your choice may be, your suit will be 
strictly modem and up to the minute and priced right.

«

W e also have some very Eittractive offerings in Men’s Hats, 
Shirts, Neckwear and Underwear and Men and Women’s 
Hosiery. And remember— high prices do not prevail at 
this store. You pay no more than the article is worth.

/ /
ASHER

Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings

(

o *; I 'Mi
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ANOTHER HIGHWAY 
THROUGH CROCKEH

?a

^ a t * s  - w l i a t

of^w oin®*^
h a v e  d o n e  

■ w » n

** '•wow

^  b a W a y
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BEST
BY

TEST C>n.

V Nacogdoches, i Oct. 15.— At 
an enthusiastic meeting held in 

; the county courtroom Friday,
I the first Texas unit of the Lone 
Star Trail Association was per
fected, with Ben T. Wilson, 
president, and H. L. McKnight, 
secretary. The meeting was 
address^ by H. L. Brien, for
mer secretary-manager, Winn- 
field. La., and J. M. Hughes, 
the present secretary, Winn- 
field, and by V. D. Fugler, edi-1 
tor of the Texas Highway Bul-j 

; letin. Fugler represented the | 
! State Highway Association. | 
! Telegrams and letters of regret' 
j were received from Capt. J. D. j 
I Fauntleroy, state highway en-i 
igineer; B, W. Bailey, national 
treasurer, Winnfield, La.; Hy 
E. Hardtner, national presi
dent, Urenia, La., each of whom i 
were unavoidably kept away; 
from the meeting. The Cham-' 
ber of Commerce of Natchez, 
Miss., wired as follows: 

“Chamber of Commerce, Nac
ogdoches, Texas: Understand 
your organization considering 
worth of Lone Star Trail Asso
ciation. This organization has' 

' done excellent work in pro
moting an east and west high
way through this section.”

The Lone Star Trail is a na-' 
tional highway, which, when 
completed, will extend from 
St. Augustine, Fla., to Los An
geles, Cal. This route will be 
more than 50 miles shorter than 
the Spanish Trail, and will tra
verse a country where road j 
building is much less expensive 
than along the Gulf coast. Nac-. 
ogdoches is situated at the! 
western terminus of the Nat-, 
chitoches-Nacogdv/'hes cutoff; 
and on the main line of the trail 
through Mansfield, La.

The route from Nacogdoches 
west from Alto will go by eith

have it, and a hard surfaced 
road at that.

The letter follows:
State Highway Department, 

Austin, Texas, August 24.—Hon. 
T. Ferguson, County Judge, 
Madisonville, Texas.

Dear Sir: With reference to 
the improvement of State High
way No. 21 in Madison county, I 
wish to advise that this matter 
was brought to the attention of 
the State Highway Commission 
at their meeting on August 20, 
and the Commission after care
ful consideration of same decid
ed that they w'ould be willing to 
allot fifty per cent aid on the 
cost of the grading and bridges 
on this highway.

I am therefore instructed to 
advise you that in the event 
Madison County desires t<x con
struct a high type of surface on 
this highway, that two-third aid 
would be granted. I would be 
pleased to have you advise me 
relative to this in order that this 
matter may be again referred to 
the Commission.—Very truly 
yours, J. D. Fauntleroy, State 
Highway Engineer.—Madison
ville Meteor.

Elephants Started to Get Ugly 
Here.

S a le s '^ tim e sa s m u ch a s  ler Rusk, will lie through Alto
tliatofanyotiia-lxaad  (KingsHighway) and Palestine, Faiy- 

field, Teague, Mexia to Waco, 
or from Alto will go by Crock
ett, Centerville, Franklin, Tern-

South Bound. P'«XT o I 1 o.yinAA/r IS the western Texas terminusNo. 3, Local Passenger 9:40AM - .___ . ^

Crockett Train Schedule.

While the Sells-Floto circus 
was unloading here early toady 
the elephants .started to get ugly, 
and for a minute or two things 
were exciting. Most of the ex
citement was caused, however, 
by people watching the unload
ing. The crowd started running, 
and a number of women started 
.screaming, and this excited the 
elephants. One circus employe 
was injured but not seriously, 
it was announced.—Anderson 
County Herald.

WANTED.
100 Saw Mill Men.
Good Wages 
Good Houses 
Good Schools 
Good Water
Draw your pay every day. 

VV’̂ hen you get your cotton pick
ed why not saw mill this winter 
and make enough money to put 
in your next year’s crop.

Phone or Wire for transpor
tation.

Delta Land & Timber Co., 
tf. Conroe, Texas.

No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM 
/ North Bound.

No. 4, Local Passenger 2:27PM 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 3:22PM 

Effective August 6, 1923.

X*
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A n  unusual
service

Few women require a 
new hat every week, 
yet almost all women 
a p p r e c ia t e  a s h o p  
where they can find 
the best and newest 
styles at anytime. Ours 
is such a shop. Every 
week we receive the 
latest Gage hats—style 
leaders for more than 
66 years. And they are 
so moderately priced 
that you will doubly 
appreciate this service.

MRS.A.B.BRICKER
CROCKETT, TEXAS

of Texas division of the trail.
The last link of this trail lying 

between Nacogdoches and the 
Louisiana line, a seven-mile 
stretch between Milam and 
Pendleton, will be contracted 
Oct. 18. Sabine Parish, La., 
has completed arrangements 
for the early construction of 
the link between Sabine River 
and Many. Sixty per cent of 
this trail between Nacogdoch
es, Texas, and St. Augustine, 
Fla., is now a standard, hard
surfaced foad, and the missing 
links in many counties are ui^ 
der actual construction, with 
supervision by the several state 
highway departments.

W. B. Gill, secretary-manager 
of the Natchitoches, La., Cham
ber of Commerce, talked to thei 
meeting through ^000 feet ofj 
film showing scenes along the; 
trail as it passes his city.-  ̂ I

ILState Highway Commission Of-1 
fers $2.00 to $1.00. |

*1 The following letter was re-| 
I j ceived from the Highw'ay De- j 
I j partment this week in response, 
* to a business visit of Judge T. j 

Ferguson and J. M. Brownlee to 
Austin last week. The letter is{ 
.self-explanatory and shows what: 
the commission will do if we will 
cio our part. Let’s get busy.

GCOOD>**VrAR
Service Station

Madison county needs this high-
fjway in the worst way. Let’s
I ‘—

rt i

DcMORSE'S ^
INDIAN 

ROOT PILLS
|\IITB Ml Um bodr
^  fftliMii. EmvwcO. 
KMpUl/vrtMIMI Mtlv*.

NO other ttre haa 
the slipless grip 

of the famous Good- 
ear A ll-W eather 
read. Its h igh , 

thick, sharp-edged 
b locks grip hard, 
hold fast, and hang 
on. The result is a 
steady, sure,.safe 
pace in any traiheor 
in any going, with 
a car and tire per
formance perfectly 
m atched for e c o 
nomical efficiency.
A t GooJymmr Smrmiem Statimn 
Dmmimra w  tmtl m nj r«c«m- 
mmnd thm nmm G » o d y » m r  
C ordt with th* bmvmUd A tl- 
Waathmr Trmad a n d  hmek 
t h a m  u p  w i t h  s t a n d a r d  

Goodyaar Sarniea

Smiih-Murchison Hdw. Co. 
Towery Motor Co.

jf-

Vi;

Mt SOYCAffS

^ It^ E R S M lT H 'e
I f  C H I U . T O N I C ’ *

For over 50 
years it has been 
t h e '  household 
remedy for all 
forms of >89**

It is a Reliably 
General Invig
orating Totpe.

Malaria
C hills

and

F e v e r
D e n g u e

You Would Be 
Surprised

To know what a difference our 
new cleaners will make in the 
sample for you.

TH E SAM PLE  
COUNTS  

N O W

TR Y US A N D  SEE TH E DIF
FERENCE FOR YOURSELF.

D an iel &  L e M a y
RELIABLE GINNERS

I r.

m
Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 

a Farm.

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
you. The payments on each 
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

WANTED-ASH LOCS
WRITE US FOR PRICES

After 
Every M eal

Have t  packet ia year 
pocket for ever-ready 
reireshmeat

Aids digc:iioB.
AUays thi/Bt.
SocU;cs th,e throat.

Fer Quality, F k v e r  lod 
the CealcJ Package,

fo*

TEXAS ASH COMPANY!
P. O. Box 1233 I

HOUSTON, TEXAS
ItlAVOR LASTS

VAHW-OW-MSAE)

%

fe'
rtrmPm TomHmgCar 

Standard ai Cam
'oBr>Cyj(n4»r'

A  C a r  o f  G r e a te r  U t ilit y
«

Thoroughly representative of the 1924 Buicks, thia 
four-cylinder, five passenger Touring Car is new from 
end to end. Its new body, frame, fenders and radiator 
—its new Buick valve-in-head engine—its four^whed 
brakes, all exemplify Buick*s policy of building into 
its cars greater utility and satisfaction with each sue- 
ceedintyrar. -r&'LSi
The minute attention to those details that make for 
greater comfort and convenience it well expressed in , 
the new windshield, new ventilator operated by a 
push lever, wide, low and tilted seats and compactly 
grouped instruments. This Buick four-cylinder Tour
ing Car worthily maintains the Buick reputation-— 
Standard of Comparison. -rM

■fr, ^

EDMISTON MOTOR COMPANY' ^
CROCKE’TT, TEXAS r.

____________________________  __
When better autogiobilct are built, Buick w H build

\ M r



Jefferson, Texas, Oct. 18.—B.
. B. Rod^rers, 54 years old. Sheriff 

of Marion County, and B.
■ Proctor, 69 years old, Constable 
of the Jefferson Prwinct, were 
killed in a pistol duel on Polk 

t street, one of the principal 
streets of the city, half a block 
from the courthouse, about 6, 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
- According to the few persons 
who witnessed the shooting, 
Proctor and Rogers met in front 
of a store, and, after a few 
words, the Constable shoved the 
Sheriff against a water hydrant.. 
Rodgers stumbled and fired as 
he fell, shooting Proctor once in 
the hip and again through the 
heart. Proctor fired almost at 
the same time, shooting Rodgers 
through the head. A second shot 
fired by the Constable went 
wild. Both men died in a few 
moments without making a 
statement.

The trouble is said to have 
been caused by court papers 
that were given to Proctor not

■Sh- C R O C K E H
THEATRE

First Night Show Starts at 
7:15 p. m. Promptly

PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 
OCT. 29 TO NOV. S

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29 
William Dwican In 

**SMASHING BARRIERS'*
A thrilling melodrama set in the 
marvelons scenery of the red
wood forests, with a love ro
mance that touches the heart. 
The fastest action picture that 
William Duncan ever made.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30 
Hoot Gibeon in his latest hair- 

raising western romance 
•DEAD GAME"

Supported by a splendid cast in
cluding Laura Ls Plante and 
Robert McRim. Also 2 reel com
edy "AIN’T LOVE AWFUL?” 
Matinee at 3:30.

and Saturday
TWO BIG BARGAIN DAYS FOR YOU HERE

Misses’ Sweaters 79c Knit Crepe $1.69 Men’s Union Suits 98c Leather Palm Gloves 19c
Misses’ Jersey Knit 
Sweaters in scarlet only, 
sizes 30
to 3 4 .................... 1 UC

36-inch Knit Crepe, in 
Cocoa, Navy, Rose, Cqpe, 
Sand and 
Black_________

Men’s Ecru Ribbed Un
ion Suits all sizes, two

X . . . . -. . . . . 98c
Men’s Leather Palm Fin
gered Mits, 144 pair

_ _ _ _ _ 19c
JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF

2V^-lnch, Oak Rims, Narrow 
T ire..........................................

Complete With Bed and Seat— Without Brakes—Put Up Ready To Deliver

. . . . . . $140.00 $155.00
2Vi-Inch , Oak Rims, Wide 
Tire........................................ $152.50 . . . . . . . . . . . $157.50

Wkere the 
Price Is Right

JAMES S. SHIVERS
CROCKETT, T E X A S

Where the 
Quality Counts

■Vs?

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
"GIMME!"

With Helene Chadwick, Gaston 
Glass, H. B. Walthall, Eleanor 

Boardman, Kate Lester 
Written by Rupert and Adelaid 

Hughes
Have you got the "Gimmes?” 
No matter whether you have or 
not tou ll have a real laugh at 
this great comedy-drama.

b
b

M i

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1 
"COURAGE”

Portrayed by a perfect cast, 
headed ll by Naomi Childers and 
Sam de Grasse. The test of a 
man’s courage comes sometimes 
in one daring moment, but 
Roman’s courage is a finer 
% ing, founded often on love’s 

ce.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2 

S ‘TH E FACE IN THE FOG”
^ With Lkmcl Barrymore and 

Seena Owens
‘ A sensational melodrama by 
> Jack Boyle.

A Paramount.

being served and resulting in a 
fine being imposed on Sheriff 
Rodgers.

L. .T. Hale, Justice of Peace, 
and A. G. Schluter, County At
torney, held an inquest Tuesday 
night and returned a verdict that 
death of the two men was caus
ed by pistols in the hands of 
each other.
. Both men had families and had 
been residents of Marion Coun
ty for many years. Rodgers 
formerly was County Commis
sioner and Proctor had served 
many years as a peace officer. 
Both men were serving first 
terms in their offices at the time 
of death.

* For Sale.
130 acres, 1 mile from Crock

ett, well improved. See L. A. 
Hollis. tf.

SA'TURDAY, NOVEMBER 3 ' 
"THE FLIRT”

With Eileen Percy leading a not- 
ible cast. A big comedy drama. 
Jverybody knows this baby with 

Al«r nifty, swifty way— say! I 
Jrould I|ke to wed her—maybe! 

jump into New York bay. 
w«B a liar (and beautiful), 
was a hypocrite (and kiss- 

j). She was a tyran^ (and 
!). She was a cheat (and 

. ehiitg). Yet no one lifted 
tettd M t o t  her—Why? Mat- 

a t Z M .

The Annual Halloween

CARNIVAL 
fflCfl SCHOOL

Stunts—Surprises—Music 
Shows— Fortune-Telling—Candy

Concessions by the Dozens
SUPPER AT THE BLACK 

CAT CAFE
Everybody Welcome—Every

body Expected

Benefit Library Fund 

Oct. 3Ist, 6 P. M.

From the Files of the Galveston 
Newsv October 22, 1872.

The time from Galveston to 
Shreveport is now said to be 
only sixty hours, over the Gal
veston, Houston & Henderson 
and the Houston & Great North
ern railroads, 165 miles to 
Crockett; thence by stage on 
Longview, and thence by the 
Texas Pacific to Shreveport.

The Brenham Banner says the

butchers are only paying from age weight of a beef is 500 to 
$5 to $10 per head for beeves, 600 pounds, though often much 
while they charge 4c to 5c per j more. At 4c to 5c per pound, a 
pound for the beef. The aver-1 beef would sell for $20 to $30.

SPECIAL FALL 
SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

of The

GALVESTON NEWS
ONE FULL YEAR

DAILY AND SUNDAY
FOR

$4,75
This offer is made to both old 
and new subscribers, and is open 
until December 31, 1923.
Give your order to The News 
agent, your local postmaster, 
your local newspaper, or send to 
us direct.

The/Galveston News
Texas* Oldest and Best 

Newspaper
GALVESTON, TEXAS

Whatever You Ea t,
Wear or Use

THIS GENERAL STORE IS PRE
PARED T O  SELL IT TO  YO U  A T  
SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICES.

W e want to make a direct bid for your 
patronage, or at least a portion of it. Mak
ing that bid we want to assure you that we 
will accord you the most complete consid
eration in the matter of quality, price and 
courtesy that is humanly 'possible. No 
house can promise more and live up to the 
promise.

C . L .  Manning &  Company
General Merchandise

■ ̂  '
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Y e s ,  W e SALE \

v e r y  D a y

We do not make a few prices once or twice a year, but we have SALE 
prices every day in the year. We have been in business only three
months and we have many satisfied customers already—customers who come back again and 
again—and if you will visit our store once you will add another number to our ever-growing 
list of SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. H E R E  A R E  A FEW  O F OUR P R IC ES :

Men’s and Boys  ̂ Hats and Caps
Boys’ Regular 50c C aps-------------------------------25c
Young Men’s All Wool Dress Caps------
Young Men’s Surefit C aps------------------ $1.85
Men’s Velour Hats (all colors) best quality_-$1.9fr 
Men’s English Scratch H ats---------------------- $2.50

T ’
Shoes—Shoes

Men’s all-leather dress Shoes------------------- $2.95
Men’s straight last dress Shoes------------$3.95 up
Men’s all-leather lace B oots-----------------------$5.95
Men’s all-leather work Shoes--------------- $1.99 up

Children’s Shoes
Children’s all-leather Shoes____________$1.25 up
Ladies’ all-leather Strap Pumps (black and

brown) _______________________________  $2.50
Ladies’ all-leather lace Oxfords, black and

brow n ______________________ _______ $2.95 up
Ladies’ Satin and Suede Pumps (Star-Five- 
Star quality)_________________________ $4.50

Men’s Dress Sh irts_____________________ 98c up
Men’s Wool Over Shirts____________   $1.95 up
Men’s Fast Color Work Shirts_______________69c
Men's 16-oz. Army Duck Pants, non rip and 

snag proof ________   $3.25
Men’s all-wool Dress Pants____________ $3.75 up
Boys’ all-wool Dress Pants______________ 98c up
Boys’ Cotton Pants________________________ 50c
Boys’ Wool Over Sh irts__________________ $1.75
Men’s Fancy Knit T ie s ____i ___________ 45r up
Children’s Hose _______________________ 15c pair
Men’s S o x _________________________________ 15c pair
Ladies’ Lisle H ose__________________________15c
Ladies’ Silk H ose___________________________45c
Ladies’ $2.50 Silk H ose___________________ $1.95

Sweaters
Children’s Sweaters_____________________ 98c up
Misses’ Sweaters_____________________ $̂1.98 up
Ladies’ $3.00 Sweaters___________________ $2.50
Ladies’ $5.00 Wool Sweaters_____ _______ $3.95
Indies’ $7.00 Wool Sweaters_________ "____ $5.50

Piece Goods
Good heavy Outing_________________18c and 19c
32-inch Zephyr Gingham___________________ 19c
Fast Color Suiting_________________________ 39c
Ratine Crepe, 3 yards____________________ $1.()0
All-Wool Canton C repe___________________ $1.45-
Wool Mixed Canton Crepe__________________ 95c
3 Spools Thread f o r ________________________ 10c’

i

WEST MAIN DRY GO COMPANY
Next Door to M. Younas W . H. Sanders, Manager

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE PUBLIC )?.

Editor Courier:
Somebody has kindly or un

kindly sent me copies of a paper 
called the Menace. While appre
ciating the kind intention of the 
donor, I do not appreciate the 
paper. I consider it a menace 
to good society and good govern
ment. Evidently it is intended 
to lk>ost the K. K. K. An order

that needs to be boosted by such' 
reckless stuff surely cannot i 

ave a very savory reputation.! 
In fact from what I read in the 
papers there are indications that 
the K. K. K.'is going downward 
and out— â consummation d e -! 
voutly to be wished. If the 
newspaper reports are true the 
head chaplain (a man who trav-' 
eled through Texas hot long ago,' 
boosting the K. K. K.) was ar
rested a day or two ago in At
lanta for driving and automobile ■ 
when he was drunk. Also one of j 
their late head organizers has 
been indicted for a shameful 
crime. I happen to have learned,

on good authority that a Klan 
not a thousand miles from 
Crockett had its members as- 
.sessed tw’enty-five dollars a 
piece to help to defend fellow 
klansmen who were indicted for 
killing two men and sinking 
their bodies in water, in Louisi
ana. These things look like the 
order is on its last legs. An in
stitution that has divided com
munities and families and

zen, and for one I do not need 
any literature like the so-called 
New Menace. S. F. Tenney.

Takes Charge of Still.

Sheriff Hayes, accompanied by' 
Deputies Hale and Wel^rn, took i 
possession of another still near! 
New Salem last Wednesday j 
night. “ Uncle” Steve Tread-i

I many years. The officers state 
that the old man reviewed his 
life, the story of which was in
deed a pathetic one, and his only 
request was that “ if they pould 
help an old man, to please do so.” 
—Rusk County News.

Stray Cow.

Solid blaick heifer, little over 
well was placed under arrest and j two years old, no brands or 

churches, that has split up poli- j is now under bond charged with marks, had long rope on horns, 
tics ruinously, threatening to making whisky. The still was.^^^ 
elect our senators and congress-1 m full operation when the offi-i -• 
men and judges and pack our leers arrived upon the scene. Mr recovery.

Owners of Automobiles
and Trucks

Manufacturers of automobiles and trucks 
stress the importance of draining the crank 
case and refilling with fresh oil every five 
hundred to six hundred miles.

With the coming of cold weather and fre
quent use of the choke the chance of motor 
oil dilution from the seepage of low-grade 
gasoline is greatly increased.

An extra protection against this annoy
ance is the use of our high grade motor oil. 
Drive in and let us refill your crank case. 
You pay only for the oil. The service is 
free.

Crockett Filling Station
<<Service With a Smile.>»

juries— such an institutic^ is 
not doing much good, in my 
opinion, and doing much harm. 
Our Savior said “ By their fruits 
ye shall know them.” That is 
the way I know the K. K. K.— 
through the public press. Doubt
less some good men have been 
deceived into the K. K. K., and 
have by their generous fees and 
assessments helped to enrich a 
few men. Perhaps the K. K. K. 
may stand for some good prin
ciples that are not new, and that 
good citizens have known and 
practiced a fong time before the 
K. K. K. was born. Such princi
ples that are worthy can be 
maintained through the courts 
in a constitutional way and with
out the necessity of murdering 
any one, or whipping and tarring 
and feathering anybody. Our 
political parties that we have | 
are sufficient without the new 
party 6'f the K. K. K. If the' 
Jews and Catholics are mistaken 
in their religious Deliefs, wei 
need to remember that the Dec
laration of Independence and: 
Constitution of the United' 
States (framed by such patriots 
as Thomas Jefferson and Benja-j 
min Franklin) purposely made 
room for Jews and C)atholics to 
have the right of citizenship in 
our country—and this is hun
dred per cent Americanism. And 
if Jews and Catholics are in er
ror, the Christian way is to show 
them neighborly kindness and 
act the part of the Good Samai^- 
tan to them.

These are my views as a citi-

Treadwell is 63 years of age, and j 
had lived in the community for!

Mattie Russell, 
Crockett, Texas,^
... '■ ■

You IVlust Be <4

:

In shopping here, we want you to 
know one thing: Your satisfaction 
is that for which we are striving. 
Our merchandise must be as repre
sented; must be to your liking;|j 
must meet your approval “ as to 
value. ^
In any case, whether the purch^e 

. be large or small, the great^t fa-  ̂
vor you can confer on us iâ to bring 
it to our attention if you are not en
tirely satisfied.
You will find us glad to s ^  that 
your every transaction at this ^ o -  

18 pleasant and satisfac
tory to you. -

ll'. +■ - J

ARNOLD
Groceries and Feed

BROTHERS
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Im m 4 w m U j  from Courier BuikUnf

valuable end of government is County, Texas. Obtaining the 
best answered by tl\e enlighten^ i best educatioiv he could at that 
ed confidence of the pwple and ^e taught school for many

_____________ _ ___________ _ by teaching the ^ p l e  them- y^^s in Rusk County. In 1881
W. W. AIKEN, Ediier and Pnpriator , to know and Value their turned his efforts to journal-
--------------------own rights; to discern and pro- ^ j j^e Henderson

vide against invaeiona of them; oldest county
^distinguish between oppres- „  y, j„  For near-
sion and the n^eswry exercise , ^er of a century, he

u .  .V .  “ “ ‘ ‘ '." " ‘ y- betweencharged fo. at th. rat. of 10c.burdOTs p rM ^ in g  from a dl^
regard to their convenience and j^gt subscrib-

PUBUSRBR*S NOTICE.
Obituaries, resolutions, cards of 

^banlg^and other matter not *'news '̂ 
:i Wi«r:

per line 
* Parties ordering advertising
prinUng for aocleflea. . h u r . h . . , ' c o m ' i ‘ bose resulting from the inevUa- 
mittees or organisations of any kindible exigencies o f society, to dlS-
aill, in all cases, be held personally 
responsible for the pajrment of the 
bills

In ease of errors or omissions in 
legal or other advertisements, the 
publishers do not hoH themselves lia* 
ble for damage further than the 
amount receiv^ by them for such nd- 
*^rtisement. ,

Any erroneous reflection upon the j Ington 
character, standing or reputation o f  
any person, Arm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

criminate the spirit of liberty 
from that of licentiousness, cher
ishing the first, avoiding the 
last, and uniting a speedy but 
temperate vigilance against en-

ers, who were mostly farnjers.
He was afterwards recognized 

as a shaper of political opinion, 
and was elected to the Twentieth, 
Twenty-first and Twenty-second 
Legislatures. During this ser
vice he w'as the supporter, as

tion to accept the presidency of 
A. and M. College. I It was dur
ing his incumbency tha|t this in
stitution made a phenomenal ad
vance, both in growth and use
fulness, and was at this time 
first recognized by the Federal 
authorities as a leading mili
tary school. \

In recent years he had retired 
to his suburban home at High-, 
land Park, at Henderson, Texas, I 
but kept in close touch with the| 
events of the day.—G. R. Far-! 
mer in The Progressive Farmer.'

Let the Courier 
sale bills.

print your

croachments with an, inviolable author, of aome of
respect to law.—George Wash

A PLEA FOR TEACHERS.

“ Without vision 
perish.”  Without

THE CO.MMON THINGS 
EDUCATION.

IN

“ No race,” wrote Booker T.
Washington, “ can prosper until o f  history, statistics, and banic-

the leading bills of that time, 
many of which proved to be 
the most important pieces of 
legrislation of that or later days.

Selling his paper, he accepted 
an appointment under Governor 
Tom Campbell, as Commissioner

n: h. ph ilu ps

LAWYER
Offices First National Bank 

Building
it learns that there is as much i ing and insurance of the state, 
dignity in tilling a field as in, During his first year’s service in 
writing a poem” ; and upon this this capacity, he was the author 
principle the Tuskegee Institute of the bill creating the position 
was founded. of commissioner of agriculture.!

Thirty-eight years ago Booker! It was believed by others that |

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

the people 
education

there can be little vision. Of ed
ucation it may be said that ‘It- nuriy-viKiii, yt «̂r» ajfu nuuneii**- a/k;hc»cvi uj vAiictn i ■ ii jfc MAW im i  PATIM P
is twice blest; it blesseth himjT. Washington bought an aban- Milner was the logical man for yOMIRq TO rALcSIlRt 
that gives and him that takes.”  | doned farm in Alabama for $5001 the place, and he was made the 
It will be greatly worth the e f-; and bqrrow^ $150 with which' first commissioi^er of agricul- 
fort if we can impress this ; to make the first payment. An ture of Texas 
thought upon the young man- ©Id, blind horse was the live 
hood and womanhood of the stock, a leaky Shanty and an 
Nation and redirect their inter- ancient henhouse the buildings, 
est and patriotic zeal to the idea-j Thirty men and women com

prised the sUident body. Wash
ington comprised .the faculty.
The henhouse was the recitation 
room and the shanty the dormi-; 
tory.

To-day the live stock numbers

of making a proper contj^bution 
to educational wark. It is re
grettable that Sb few young men 
and women, equipped for such 
service, are nowadays disposed 
tb^.give their time and.talents

ire of lexas. j  
In 1909 he resigned this posi-

ROBS CALOME OF "  
NAUSEA AND DANGER

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for th« 
paat twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

^  teaching. Education needs j many hundreds of horses, colts; i 
their young eagerness, zeal and | cows, calves, oxen, . hogs and

as well as a large number 
There w no school of discipline^ of sheep and goats. ThousandiT,

Virtuea Retained and Im - ; 
proved— Dangeroua and Sickening i 
Qualities Removed. Perfected Tab-1 
let CaUed **Calotabs.”

Will be at O’Neil Hotel Satur-” 
day, November 10 j

Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. I

ONE DAY ONLY

■r

more effective than that in 
which the teacher goes to school. 
We could do no greater service 
t^ n  by convincing those young 
men and women who have en-

T
The latest triumph of modern science

of acres of land are now under 
cultivation and there are 40 in
dustries in the institution. Last ® «de-nauseated” calomel Ublet
vear thp school rpnoiAod ovpr 3 -  known to the drug trade as “ Calotabs. i ^ r  ine scnooi reporiea oyer .i,- calomel, the most generally useful of

J J .. , -A- ,900 students and a faculty of aU medicines, thus enters upon a wider
joyed educational opportunities over 200 teachers, 
that they owe a reasonable share' 
of their time and energies to

I  uae.
In

No Charge for Consultation

5-.M

teaching 
The strength and security of 

the Nation will always rest in 
the intelligent body ^  its peo- 
I^ . Our education should im- 

nt conceptions of public duty 
private obligations broad 
gh to envisage the problems 

a greatly distraught world, 
jfore  than anything else, men 

women need the capacity to 
with clear eye and to con- 
plate with open, unprejudic- 

mind the issues of these 
es. bnly through a ptoperly 

motivated and generously in
spired process of education can 
ttiis be accomplished.— Warren 
G. Harding. o

POPULAR EDUCATION AND 
FREE GOVERNMENT.

field of popularity,— purified and re- 
Of the early policy of the tined from those objectionable quali- 

school, Washington remarked
We had to have something to , biliousness, constipation, head-

cat, so we began with farming, j aches and indigestion, and in a.great
He summed up his convictions variety of liver, stomach and kidney
regarding education in these | calomel was the most suc-
woivia* “ M v  exnerience has «^**^«* remedy, but lU  use was often woras. my experience nas account of its sickening
taught me that the surest way to qualities. Now it is the easiest and
success in education ia to stick; most pleasant of medicines to take.
close to the common and familiar One Calotab at bedtime with a swal-
things— things that concern tho 
greater part of the people the 
greater part of the time.”
Agriculture Loses in Death 

Col. Milner.
of

. 1 -iJ

-

Popular education ia necessary 
for the preservation of those 
conditions of freedom, political 
and social, which are indii^nsa- 
ble to free individual develop
ment. And, in the second place, 
no instrumentality less universal 
in its power and authority than 
jfovernment can secure popular 
Vacation. ® • * Without popu
lar education, moreover, no gov
ernment which rests upon popTi- 
utor action can long endure. 
The people must be schooled in 
the knowledge and, if possible, 
in the virtues upon which the 
maintenance and success of free 
institutions depend. No free 
government can last in health if 
it lose hold of the traditions of 
its history, and ‘ in thea public 
schools these traditions ntay 
bq and should be sedulously pre- 
&arv9d̂  carefully replant^ in 
t in  thought and consciousness 

q^h successive generation.-^ 
, Woodrow Wilson.

,--------------
Knowledge is in every country 

Mie surest basig of public happi
ness. In one in which the meas
ures o f ^vemment receive their 
ispressions so immediately from 
tike sense of the community as in 
ours it is proportionably es
sential. To the security ofR  free 
epnstitution it contribufM in 
ittHous ways: By convincing 

are intrusted with the 
^Hdfrnfiiistration

1 In the death of Col. R. T. Mil
ner, former commissioner of 
Agriculture and ex-president of 
A. and M. College, Southern 
agriculture lost a strong sup
porter and friend. He wielded 
an unusually wide influence over I 
farmers of East Texas, as he al-1 
ways advocated what he con
scientiously believed to be best 
for them. *

When only a few months old, 
he came with his parents and 
settled near Henderson, Rusk

lew of water,— that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
ĝ ood night’s sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five cents 
for the large, family package; ten 
cents for the small, trial size. Your 
druggist is alHhorized to refund the 
price as a gruarantee that you will be 
thoroughly delighted with Calotabs.—  

I  (Adv.) ISt.

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular jn'uduate 
in medicine and surgery and is licens
ed by the state of Texas.

He Visits professionally tfie more i 
important towns and cities and offers | 
to all who call on this trip free consul-' 
tation, except the expense of treat
ment when desired.

Afcording to his method of treatment 
he does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of stom
ach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re-1 
suits in diseases of the stomach, liver, | 
bowe’ s, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid-1 
ney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, i 
weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg | 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

If you have been ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
betttr, do not fail to call, as improper 
measures rather than disease are very 
often the cause of your long standing 
trouble.*

Remember above date, that consulta
tion bn this trip will be free and'that 
his treatment is different.

Jdarried women must be accom- j 
panied by their husbands. j

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los;
Angeles, California. ,3t.*

J. F. ROSAMOND

Cage Cotton Co.
Members New Orleans Cotton Exchange and 

Loulsiona Sugar and Rice Exchange ^
COTTON, STOCKS AND GRAIN

. Direct Wire Service
Over Hooks Bros’. Store Telephone 194

JEWELER
\

and Notary Public

huy
^  G o o d r i c h

SilveitowQ
^ C O R D  TIRES

Magnolia Filling 
Station

£. W. Null, Prop.

Best in the 
Long Run

TsssteSess 
C h il i  T o n i c
Slops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy, eoc

LOVELADY, TEXAS!

LEEDIKER’S MEAT 
MARKETX

- FRESH MEATS AND 
PACKING HOUSE 

PRODUCTS

Will appreciate a share 
of your patronage and 
guarantee you prompt 
and efficient service.

TELEPHONE NUMBER 
West Main Street

A tte n tio n  G in n ers

W e have on hand now, and will have 
all the balance of this season, a large 
stock of THREE POUND bagging 
and can supply you with any quantity 
on short notice. Your customers 
want it. W hy not get it for them 
N O W ?

Crockett, Tejeas

Severe 
Indigestion
” 1 kad very severe attacks of 

Indigestion," writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a farmer, of R. P. D. 1, 
Weir, Miss. " I  would suffer 
for months at a time. All I dared 
eat was a little bread and 
butter.. .  consequently I suffer
ed from weakness. I would try 
to eat, then the terrible suffer
ing in my stomach I 1 took 
medicines, but did not ^  any 
bcUtrr. The druggist recom
mended

Thedford’s
n U G H T

and 1 decided to try it, for, as 1 
say, 1 had tried others for two 
or more years without any im-

f>rovement in my health. I soon 
ound the BiacK-Draught was 

acting on my liver and easing 
the terrible pain.

"In  two or three weeks, 1 
found I could gc back to eating. 
1 only weighed 123. Now I 
weigh 147— eat anything I want 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
I do not suffer.^

Have you tried Thedford's 
Black-Draught? If not, do so 
today.

Over 8 million packages sold, 
a year. > At dealers'



Millinery! Millinery!

Hats of every style— Lady Frances, 
Patricia, Fisk and others— hats for 
everyone. Correct styles and attrac
tive prices.

H A T S FROM $2.50 UP

Several dozen stamped sheets, beau
tiful designs, easy to embroider. 
See them while the selection is good.

Now is the time to start Christmas 
Gifts. You will find lots of new 
pieces in our Art Department.

The Vogue Millinery

COURIER: OCTOBER 25, 1923.

Bishop’s Grippe Mixture re
lieves colds and grippe. Try it 
once and be convinced. It.

Miss Sue Morrison of Alto 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents in Crockett.

Mrs. E. B. Stokes, Miss C. C. 
Stokes and Paul Stokes were 
week-end visitors at Dallas.

For Rent— Unfurnished apart
ments. all modern conveniences. 
See Mr. Campbell at the Bak
ery. It.

C. L. Edmiston Jr. and Dawson 
Robbins were among visitors at 
the Dallas fair Saturday and 
Sunday.

The streets are tom up with 
the paving—but Bishop’s Drug 
Store is certainly giving service 
with a smile. It.

Posted.
No hunting allowed on prem

ises in my charge.
4t.* . J. A. Allen.

R. W. Winbura, formerly of 
Lovelady, but now of Premont, 
was shaking hands with friends 
in Lovelady and Crockett last 
week.

Cofflinunity
Silver

Come in and see our 
new BIRD OF-PARA
DISE and TUDOR pat
terns.

K-

•We also have a new as
sortment of the beau
tiful Yourex SILVER-
SEAL silverware that(
is guaranteed for life.

Jn o . F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewelry .

UOCALNEWSITEMS:
^  ^  i f  ^

Hon. Hayne Nelms of Groveton 
was her Tuesday.

Miss Hilda Burton is visiting 
in Waco and Dallas.

Dr. E. B. Stokes, Dan Julian, 
C. W. LeCory and H. J. Berry 
were among visitors at the Dal
las fair from Saturday until 
Monday.

If the sample counts, try us 
with your next bale of cotton 
and see^the difference for your
self. •
St. Daniel & LeMay.

How About That
Fruit Cake?

W e have just received a fresh 
shipment of fruit cake ingredi
ents consisting of Citron, Cher
ries, Pineapple, Orange and 
Lemon Peel, Raisins, Nuts, etc.

W e also have the very best 
vegetables tmd fruits we can find 
on the market. Telephone us 
your order, or, better still, come 
and pick for yourself.

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
Company

If the sample counts, try usj 
with your next bale of cotton) 
and see the difference for your-i 
self. I

3t. Daniel k  LeMay.

Are You tlie Man?

Mayor C. L. Edmiston return
ed Sunday from Dallas.

See Box at Fain’s Screen fac
tory for windshield glass. 2t.

Mrs. F. L. Hiroms has return
ed to her home in Beaumont.

The best school tablet in town 
for 5c at Bishop’s Drug Store.

Old newspapers are for sale at 
the Courier office at 25 cents a 
hundred. tf.

Frank Hill and family were 
among recent visitors at the 
Dallas fair.

Just unloaded— two cars of 
syrup cans; 50 to carton. We 
have lots of cans and can save 
you money. See us before buy
ing. Arnold Bros. tf.

Cotton 29 Cents.

Cotton sold as high as 29 cents 
in Crockett Tuesday afternoon. 
The market was off some Wed
nesday morning.

For Sale.
One 10-horse power portable 

steam engine and boiler, one 
grist mill with belting, pulleys, 
etc., complete. All in good run
ning condition. J. G. Webb, 
2t.* Porter Springs, Texas.

Just unloaded—two cars' of 
syrup cans; 50 to carton. We 
have lots of cans and can save 
you money. See us before buy
ing. Arnold Bros. tf.

The oldest fegal reserve life 
insurance company in the South * 
west has an opening for the 
right man as Special Agent at 
Crockett, Texas, with an excep
tionally attractive and UbeiiU 
contract. Write to Drawer No. 
19, Waco, Texas, giving age, ex
perience and references. ,

E. E. Kneed ,̂* !̂
2t. Agency Superviaori^
If the sample counts, try ua 

with your next bale of cotton 
and see the difference for youiv 
self.
St. Daniel k  LeMay.

• 1̂  I ’

Bishop’s bowel rem ^y relieves 
all bowel troubles in 'children- 
grown folks, too. ' It.

Box Supper at Cooper.

A box supper will be given at 
Cooper School Saturday night, 
Oct. 20, benefit of athletics. 
Everybody invited. It.*

Symphony Lawn
TTiet paper which carries your written 
word reveals your taste and personal
ity as surely as does your voice, the 
spoken word.

SYM PH O N Y L A W N  STATIO N - 
EIRY is always in good taste and 
equal’to all correspondence require
ments. It is a fabric-finished paper 
of highest quality with the substantial 
“body** which' marks distinctive sta
tionery everywhere.

A ll the popular sizes of sheets and en
velopes. Styles for every require
ment, including Correspondence 
Cards and Desk Cabinets.

B . F . C h a m b e rla in
THE REXALL STORE

j

Style and Quality In Clothes
at Economy Prices

'  . . .  V.
Clothes that exhibit in a way most pleasing the many ad- 

* vantages of coming here to supply your apparel needs. 
The lates't styles developed in fabijcs of excellent worth, 
yet priced so economically that every man may buy iust 
what he wants. Not just ordinary, commonplace clothes, 
but suits and topcoats that will meet with the instant ap-
proval of good dressers.

A SWEATER 
• COATISHANDY

This is especially true if it is of 
the quality which we are now 
showing.
Knit to fit from yams of extra 
strength and fineness, each gar
ment will yield the utmost in 
comfort and appearance.

UNDERWEAR THAT 
IS COMFORTABLE

It is real comfoct which you ex
perience from wearing Under
wear purchased here.
You may choose from a variety 
of materials ranging from all- 
wool to heavy f le e ^  cotton, 
each grade in several styles, and 
weights.

This store is the home of Hart, Shaffner & Marx Clothes, 
John B. Stetson and Mallory Hats, Eeigle Shirts, Wilson 
Bros*, and Cooper’s “Allen A ’* Underwear, Phoenix and 
Interwoven Hose and Superba Neckwear. Nowhere else 
in Houston county can be found such an array of quality 
goods for men and young men. ^

MILLAR & BERRY
Clothes for Men and Bosrs a

■ n A

m
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lE Q O N ‘t u Y ’  
CONDEMNS K U N
 ̂ a f u r  hot, ncHT

CROCKETT COURIER: OCTOBER 25, 192S.

m

Overwhetming Vote Given *Mod< 
■. ermte* Resolution While Sob- 

stitutes Suffer Defeat.

San Francisco, Oct. 18.— A 
I verbal battle over pro-Kii Klux 

Klan and anti-klan resolutions, 
in which the press of the country 
was charged with trying to split 
the American Legion over the 
klan question, raged for several 
hours at the fourth day’s ses
sion %f the fifth annual Ameri
can Legion convention here, re
sulting in the adoption of the 
"Michigan” anti-klan resolution, 
which avoids using the name of 
the hooded'order.

A total of 933 delegates'made 
it known that while the legion 
objects to the klan order, it will 
not denounce it through a reso
lution which calls a spade a 
spade. With equal force it vot
ed down a resolution the Okla
homa delegates introduced to 
offset a denunciatory resolution 
offered by Charles F. Kendrick 
o f San Francisco.

The resolution, which was car
ried by a roar of ’"ayes”  to the 
weak cry of a score of “ noes,” 
was as follows:

“ Resolved, by the American 
Legion, in national convention 
assem bly that we consider any 
'individual, jp)up of individuals 
or  organization, which creates or 
footers racial, religious or class 
strife among our people, or 
which takes into their 'own 
iumds the enforcement of law; 
determination of guilt or inDic- 
lion of punishment, to be un- 
Amerkan, a menace to our lib
erties and destructive of our 
fundamental law; and be it fur- 
.ther

Centraiy to Legion Ideals.
“ Resolved, that we consider 

-such action by any individual, 
groups or organizations to be in- 
4»nsistent with the ideals and 

' jporposes of the American Le- 
ion.”
. The Koidrick resolution which

was lost on a roll call vo1;e was 
as follows: . ;

“ Resolved, that the Ku Klux 
Klan is an organization which is 
destcuctive to American princi
ples and ideals, and is unfair to 
hundreds of thousands • of our 
comrades in arms during the 
world war. This convention, 
therefore, most unequivocally 
denounces the Ku Klux Klan as 
being an un-American organize-! 
tion and unworthy of member
ship by loyal American citi-' 
zens.”  I

The Oklahoma resolution voted 
down was submitted by E. W. 
Whitney of Oklahoma, who stat
ed he was u member of the klan. 
The resolution follows: ^1

“ Whereas, the constitution of 
the American Legion recognizes 
the rights of the members there
of to their own free opinion in 
matters of religion and politics, 
and,

“ Whereas, the basis of mem
bership in the American Legion 
is service, irrespective of the re
ligion or politics of the mem
bers; now, therefore, be it re

solved,' *
“ American Legion adheres to 

its original purpose and stands 
for the service man irrespective 
of belief in religion or politics 
and welcomes all such to its 
fold. That within this fold tl^ 
question of such belief or af
filiation be never raised to the 
prejudice or hurt of any one, 
but that the spirit of tolerance 
and good will be extended to all, 
irrespective of their belief in or 
adherence to any society or or
ganization whatsoever, so long 
as the same does not conflict 
with 'allegiance to God and the 
government of the United 
States.”

SPARKS FROM OTHER AN
VILS.

The Black Cat

the Chief Attraction at the
High School Carnival.

/
EAT AT THE BLACK 
CAT- C A F E .  A N D  
HELP THE s c h o o l ' 
LIBRARY FUND.

Open at 6 p. m.
Halloween Night.

HIGH SCHOOL 
HALLOWEEN 

CARNIVAL
t

OCTOBER 31,1923

Stops IndigestioR
V n  instantaneous stomach aid for acute 

indigestion. Positively relieves acid stom
ach and conditions brought on by excess 
acid, such as constipation, ul :ers of the 
stomach, kidney £uid bladder trouble and 
rheumatism.

^^^.errosal is free from habit forming drugs 
and absolutely harmless. An eliminative, 
not a purgative. It relieves the above trou
ble removing the cause— excess acid. 
Ferrosal neutralizes this acid at the source 
and aids nature in exf>elling it from the

Lsystem.

If you are'bothered with indigestion or 
any stomach condition, come in and get a  
sample package and let us tell you of oth
ers who have gotten wonderful results 
from taking Ferrosal. Money back 
if not satisfied after taking one box.

“G E T  IT HERE.

■> '̂ 4

Let every American, every 
lover of liberty, every wellwish- 
er to his posterity swear by the 
blood of the Revolution never to 
violate in the least particular 
the laws of the country, and 
never to tolerate their violation 
by others. As the patriots of 
'76 did to the suppori of the. 
Declaration of Independence, so 
to the support of the Constitu
tion and the laws, let every 
American pledge his life, his 
property, and his sacred honor; 
let every man remember that to 
violate the law is to trample up

on̂  the blood of his fathers and 
to tear the charter of his own 
and his children’s liberty. Let 
reverence for the laws be breath
ed by every American mother to 
the lisping babe that prattles on 
her lap. Let it be taught in 
schools, in seminaries, and in 
colleges. Let it be written in 
primers, spelling books, and al
manacs. Let it be preached 
from the pulpit, proclaimed in 
legislative halls, and enforced in 
courts of justice. In short, let 
it become the political religion 
of the Nation.— Abraham Lin
coln.

Advertise it in the Courier.

A SQHARE DEAL FOR 
A ROUND DOLLAR

Our store is situated on the Southwest corner of the 
square. Bring your round dollars down and get a square 
deal.

iJoin tHe lOOO Club
Who are buying it by the bolt and saving the difference. 
F9LKS, THERE IS REAL M ONEY in the amount you 
will save if you buy your fall bill at The Bromberg Bar
gain Store.
Just received 10,000 yards of heavy weight wide Outing 
Flannels, worth 25c a yard, buy it while it lasts at 
o n ly ,------------------------------------------------------------------18c a yard

Light weight Outing Flannels, all you want 
fo r ------------------------------------------------------------------- 12̂ c a yard

Just received Pure Linen Crash, imported from Ireland, 
worth 50c yard, buy it while it lasts at. .5  yards for $1.00

■ ■ ■  ■ I .1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ II ■ I ■  ....................................... ■

18x34-Inch Towels
Th* BxceUs 

Winter 
Quarterly 

Now Ready

Aak at tlw Pattern 
Coaater bow to frt 
jo n r  Qnartarljr 

Faakkm Book 
tor jnat 6c.

EXCELLA
PATTERNS

10c Each
20x36-Inch Towels

15c Each
Ball Sewing Thread, 30 
balls to box— buy it by 
the box for only . SOe

We
Sell

♦ j

BLACK COTTONS

Thousands of bargains, folks— be wise, follow the crowds 
to

T H E  B ROM B ERG  S T O R E
W H E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

f

ISfl


